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Kr.e.ider· 
a:f't.er i:rrq;di-a..-tion b_y .. ~ e.le:ct:ro.r1 J)e_arn ... , ·Koci~ ·HRP .e.mulsi·Q_n. was i·r-
t:cYd~ JCT1FR· wa.s: ····$'intll:a-r1.:y ·i-+.radiate·d -·at;, 
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·2{) Ch-:arge .Pr'Ctfi;l·~ .o--n s·i··1:ic.·on. ·wafer. B·e.fo·:re 
.and .Aft.:·er KTFR. Biemo·vtil ii • _ ...... _ ... _ •.•••.• - ••..• :• •• : :• .·: ••• ii ~- • •: 6'8 
D:eG-.f).Y :o·f Surface J?.otential. :011 .:KT.FR. Wi.th 
:No Met al Cl·adc;:Ling .. • .............. :e • : .. · • ·- .•• ti • •: ...... :• ............ :. •·· 
23 ·nec,ay· of Surface· P.ote_nt:ial- cfn HRP Wit:h 
:N.o Met al C.l a..ddi ng .• . . .- • . . .• . ! • • .. . • • _.. • • .• • •. • :. .- •. .• :• • ., • I!. 7l-
:• 
,l 
,1 ns· ,nto A :c ... ·T· . 
..t.iJJ_ . -._t; . .L-V,.._ . ... . 
I(o:dal{ HRP· :emulsi:ori •was ir-· . . . ·... ,. .- .·. . .. - .. - '.. . 
··.··,, 
,a.pd .. below thi$ value. Ko.dak· :K'J1F:li. ·wai:, s::i:m.i.'larly ;i:rr·.&cli:at:e.d at,: .. 
.. . . 6 .. · 2 above ~rtd. below 6. 2: x ·10--··· · coul/cm ·• Bo.th ma;t .. e.r·ialsf we,1re, ~:krra.:di .. ated. 
lti·th 5, 10: and.. 1.5 I0/ ele.c.-trons ~- I 
i~ 
' 
·with and w:it/nout. :met:al .cladcli.11g: -on tl1:e.: :glas,s·:. ··wnen met.al ·clact.di:x1g: .-. . . ,• 
:groupded c:ot1d.i·ti.ons-_;, :KTfE was -al:scJ te:s:t.e.·d o·n .s'J~licon;....s:il .. i<}On ':oxide· 
wa.f.e:rs .: 
.·. .. . . • .. ' .. . 
KT.FR ·with no triet al . . . . ~ . . . . . 
,at' 66 volts.. UriUS:'i.1al :charge ·dist•r.i.but.i.ons· were .obt~in.·.ed on ·the: 
. ' 
INT-RO.DUCT ION . . ·- ~ . ·- .• . . .. . . 
a .nieqn-s· of :producipg the, s:mall :compl·e·J.C pat·t·e.rn's required :fo·r inte.--
:g:r:at.ed cir.ct1it. man·ufacture. Pr·es·e::rit tecpno:logy· inco.rp.orat·e~ .large: 
. ... . . . . l .. . . s·cai:e .drawi·ng.s: wi·t·h pn9t:ogr.~phic re:du:c·:t:i:01J: • P.at:tern-s :for ·silicon 
::reduce:d :it1±.t.-ia.lly on. ·a.. :iar·g•e reductio·:n :c;;a;rnE=:1.-~.a .. ·a.nd ·then :·fur·the.r· re--
.. . . . . . -~ . . ·. ·.· 2. :duc:ed .<:)n: ·~ s·tep .and :r·e:peat. ca;rnerJi ·· .. 
·Ei·e,c··t:ro.:ri. beam i·r.radi.:ati·on. has • 0 0 • ',o O O O ••' • 0 ,oo • • • 
••• •• -~- M" 0 0 
Cqrnp·arison of Conventional .. Phot:91:L_~~(?:_g:r~pb.f~ .and. ]!le c·t:_r:?n1 ·1:3.Ee~--
·Pro c.e·s sing· 
:TlJe· _proc.e·sttes of c9::t;1.ta-c-t pr.i·nt:i·ng 11t::Ll1-zin-g l:i-ght mi:cros·cop~ 
alig;nment was cc5iiiP1iL:ted to electron Pea.Ill i:rradiatioU4 . Diffractio11 





6· :ro.~nuf a:cture·.. 'I'he· short: ·wave·1.ehgt_h .. 9.:f the-· el:.e·ctr:o>fi b·e.a;m :(4:-c)·Q·O .A for ... 
O· 
J;ig:b.t. ve-rsus .1 A Tor 20 KV' ele:.ctroris·) ~:Ltmin.;:a.te:s· th,es-e· di·ff:r·a.·ct.ion 
' i 






;:method :req1a:Lr·ed in :pn~o.tor.e .. qJJction. .The advant:~g~'S: of· the electron 
b • • d • a. t · 1 b_ •. y-_;- s:arna/roo ,. B_:·_: _ _ .royd._, .. __ e_-_-_. an.a. :Sag· ·_al.5 .... _::~am :o\ter .li.gb.::t are: :d.) .. scus:s,e· .iii :: e:·-:a_:;i.,i· __ 
,,:. 
• 
. . ~.11 t . 1· ·o·· .--.8_•-. ·.
. -.. - . -10 . o · .· amperes_ are :pos·sib~-~ when. the: machi:n::e· i.s ,o:pE:1;a.-t·E;;d 
-at. 1:5 KV·. 




·4· . . ' 
the .. defle-qt_i.on.. ·pl:ate·s... The ele~t,·_ron. b_eam 'then $weeps .across tlte 
pho.t()S_e·nsi.t.ive m~te·:r±a:i. pr:oduci:ng. ·the :de:si.re·d p.attern, .. 
· .. 
''.Photo.s.e·tts-it.ive: 1and ·E1e··c-tron-.... se:r1si·t:ive .Mater-ials . . ·. . ' •. ·;....,.;.... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • ' ,.. . ' . ' . . . . ,, . . . . ' . . . 
. . ·.. . . . ' . . '"' : .. '• . . ~ . ,. ,· .... ·. . .. -.... '• . -·, 
.. . .. 
:empl:oyt~d fo·r p::rocess.in-g on the semicon_<iu,c·toJ:· m-aterial- . . • . . 
-~s·s_·e:nt,ia.11.y a dis.pe:rsion :of :s.ilve:r· 
·6· ·1··. t · ... · .. 





r~s·ittt's. be-c:c)me s'.oluJ::rle-. Ne:g·ati·ye: 'r.e.s~:s.ts., such as .Kodak Tn.in ·rilm 
:Re·s·.i s:t: {_:_KT:FR) find t:lie· :mas·t fr.eque·nt appl:i.qa~:J-·Q.n •. -w·. ·Ko:rri_fela.7 
;op the int:er-ac-ti·o-r1 b:et,w:~:~_I.l the: radiatj~on and s:yntb/e·ti.c pctlymers 
in the orggnic solut'ion. Acco:cdirtg to Ch.arleS1:iY8 , this interaction 
certa.;i.n :metal 01··:gar1i.¢ .qdXtJ.p:oun-ds. and so:me ·r:e.~d.tly· dissoa:c·.iat.~d 
mat-eriaJ_.s,, B· .• ::Broyae9 11$.$ s,bp.wn tbe additiop o.f. -cl:Lbuty.lt:.i:µ male:&.t.e 
0 6. bilize :a 4QQO A t.hick fi.l·m :from. :9 ·to 2. 5: x. lJ)--··· / . 2 ... . . -c:Q:ul_. C;!n1 · while: th·.e: 
ad:di.t.i.o·n of he.x:·a;ph_enyl.dile-ad. t-.o KTFI~ r.e<1.u(Je;cl t.h.e: requi:r~d.- .cf_os.:e.: from. 
1·. 5 to .1 .. 5 j( l·O ~6 C!Oul .. / cm2 •.. 
· Surf:ac:e· P'C)t.e·ntial . . . . ._ ' •. . . , - . . •.• . -. . ~•. . ' '. . . ; 
.·. . . ·.. . . . .. . . . ..- .. · 1-:0··. ,· .1·-··1·· .·_,._12 ... ,1_3. ·. th d . t. . ... . . . t ... _:_- .. ~ r.a- .:i.a -ol·On .. 2mp:1ngemen · . . . • 
by de·=t'lec·t-i-rtg :the ·b.:e·a.m:. An ex:ample o:f. th:is dis.t_-.c).rti·on is sh·own b:Y 
. .. .. . 
. 
. . ~ .. 




EXPEffl.MENT . .AL PRO,CEDURE 
;:9~ple. ,Mat·e_:rial_s 
Th-e t,:rirnary -goa]_ Q::f t-hi.s invest.i.gatioti i .. s to ·de·te:rnrl.:ne the -.e.ff:e·ct.s 
Pl ~t es.) ,. an e-mui-s:~ton .. . . . Bo:·t>h q:f· th:e.:s,.e: :mat:.e.rials- ·ma.y ·n~. a.pplied to 
·Thi:~ g·l as.s.,·. provi de-s: noj; 
. 
. .. · 
Q·nl_y t:h-e: r·e·qµi:r:e:d t:~~ans·:p-~r-ency, ·bµt cl.l,so supp1.:ies .a :ri.gici .;flat-
·wo·rk:.f:ng s:ur.·fa):!e-. GL·~ss is:iates :~rt~ availabJ~·e w:L:th a 3:_. 5. x. lQ.;...i5 
I·n ar1 effort ·to exe.rcise . . . •, . -· . .. - . ' -. .. . . .. . 
.. 's_ome ,.co11tro_t: ove:r: :t·,h.£.~ application p~r,amet·.ers; m¢rst of th:e -sa.IllplE;,S: 
a:p:p:li_e:a. i:h 'an: appro_priate m~ne·r::.. The Kc>dak .KTFR samples we_·:r~ :rne·a.--
o 
:o s.-11.reo. :as :2J3o·o A an:d ·t·he Iabo~c:l.t:ory p.repar·e·d- s·qJ11ples were :6.CJO.b A. , 
0 Th_e .HEP s·ampl.es· vtere '.ap:proxi_mate·ly 4o·,_,ooo .A-. 
0 
··.·. u1· . ·'"· .·.·.·· 
.e:Ill · · :S, l OJ} !t 
. -
.affect tbe surf:a:c:e pote·ntial ,- :_s.,EUnp:le·s with. an.a. wi·thout .i.t we:re 
.e.val uate.d . .. . . - ....... . 
sili-con 1ox·f·de -"vta:fe,-:rs ·we:re. {!oa.·te-ct wit.h !)hoto·res·:i·st. ·and ~v.alu.at·e:d-. 
-o· Th.e mate:r:iq]_ utili-z_ed w·a:s ars.~11-:Lc- do1re·d s·ili:~:o·n. with a .1.:24.3. /A 
.. 
These p:arameters :are t-y:picaJ, .fc>r MO:S de.vic·e-
manufacture .. 
.. Summa:ri_zi:n·g-, ·-tlre.'n., thJ2 ·ma·teri-al9 t·:o: o.-e. evaluated }fill be Kodak · ... , 
sil:i·c-oh- cjxi·de--. 
·. 
- .· .. 
,.,: 
,. 
A muc·h ·yvride.r l.irte i:s drawn ,a.r:i<i the: value. of' tJ;i.i.t.> ,c!1;L.arge estimateli~-
:cur:rent c:>.f :~ppro.xima.te.;J_y 2·. ampere·s s:u..p:pli:E=,ci th·.e. e.lect.ro·n·s. A r.e~ 
'The:· e·l.ectro:ns we·r_e. ·~1.c·celer.ated . . . •: . . . . . . . . . . 






















1·0,c.a-pe;:d ·±·ni the 1.e.n·s housi_n.g: b.e.ne:at.h. trre·: le:n.s:: ·'4tindi·ngp t(j_ ·es··tabli$:'h 
J mti.lt±ple· image wi.11. ;re,s.ult and,: .. if: ·th.e current is ·too hi.gh, th~ 
-wi.·t:P:Ln- the r:ange·: of the· ·fil:arnent: a.dj·us 1tme-n.t-s ,. th~· s_·:~~~· 9f tr-1-e. 
'' 
.-ap.e rt '94~- :rr;i.c;ty be. <ih..q,rl ge.· d .• 
. . . . .. 
• _.:· th 'b· r.ema1..:n. J.:·n :. __ · --~- :: · ·Etam •.. 
the b·e.-am s i z·e: • 
t ... 1:me.-· • 
. ·· ... ···· .. ·. - '. 
T.hi·s :al.lows'. :m.o·.-re a:r 1.e.ss· :eI.e·.e-t-ro.ns· t:o 
. . - . ~ '. . . .. . .. ·. •' ., . 
.A ·ma.gn:etic def·lect.i.o.t1 sys:·tem. ·was ut·il±-z·ed ·for th·:e:se_. :eJcperi-~ 
·fo:r manu=fac:t·ur.e-, sign.a.is woul.<i be.: a.p:pl._i_;e:q_ ·t.o tJ:te two set.s of ·co.iis· 
11 
t · rr"h.t· 1: ·. · ~ ·.. :ra~:er-,.1i. ·: .. • i.ne. •: 
co::ntro:llie··d t:hro.11:gh :a batt.e:ry and vo:Itage:,divid:e·r· cir.cuit.: A 
:times p.e.J" s.econd. 







.di.rectt.io·n. as a f'@c-:t·:i.on · of· voltage. 
·f · · ·· t 2 t· ·· ,5· ·i··. ·o· -- 5-·t· · · - ·· ·· ·rom runs a--· .· o: ... ··. x ._· ···-> · : o:.:r\rs. 
:T:h.e .Ke·I vit1 Probe • ! • • • ,' :• ~ .. • • • • '• , , • • 
. , , ' I • • ' 
.. ·. . . . . - . 
The 'l(e1Vih Pr-o~e .of tn·e,···t:y:p.e: useq,. pe-re· W~$: orig±naily ¢ie·VE=._lop.ed. 
' 
. 
·· ...... ···. . .. ·. :, .. -·. 1.6 
·in 193.·2 b:y W. A. ·Zi$:m~n· ··· :as: ,a meth.o(i. o::f· n1ea.sttrit1g t~T© c:o.nt.act 











·c -- ·.f -d 
Q ·-"- VG: 
. 0 
- V ~cf.+ C~ 
:ciQ .. _ .do 
dt - V di} 
., 















i = .£9. 
dt 
14 
- v ac 
dt 
/1--IYIETAL :A: 
, ...... _METAL B· 
R 
F])JURE: 2 .INITI:AL K:E:LVI:11 PROB-E PES'.IGN 
·1 
' 
The app·a.rtttus was 1-a:ter re:fin.e:d ·uy ampli.'f'ying t1ie ·s·:ignal a-c·:ro:·ss 
the r·esi1fttJr t'.o· ':m<>re ·a:ccurat.ely d·ete.rmine. t:h-~- c·on·t-act: potentta11 7 • 
.. An in~J?drtant. n:i.o.d:i..·fi c .. at:i .. on was: r:e·c:e.nt:.1y ma.de by Peti t-Cler·c. and 
. 18 · · · · •· 
·Qt:arett.e. · ··• :Emp·1.o_yi_ng .-a .syp.q:b.·:r-o.nous ·det.ector and am:plifi·Efr.,. tJ1ey 
. ~- .. . . 
Wa$.. co_nt-inual.ly $elf~adjusting and c-oul:cf: be .mop:ttqr:{=d. vr:ith a. 
reco_r:o.er. The ~Yu:qhronous det~cto·r· is e.mpl·oyed. to re:j.e:c·t ambient 
:p.9i·s:e.: The: am.plifie:r :tnu.s·t ·ihcorporat.e. a. phase sh·1':fter so volt.ag~. 
o.f· t:h.e: pr.oper-- s·i.g:n is fed back .. 
i 
Th.e cap-ac;itan:c.e o-f' a., :1,/8' in.ch :di.arnet--E;·r.· p:rob·e ltfcat·ed .:0()8: inches 
'.·Da:rl.i.11gton c:i.rcui·t was. m.oun_tea:· on, th:e p.rob.e: -s·.lJJ?;PO,rt. This- c:urr.ent 
ll 
i 
This: is the, type o:f. 
. . ' 
· A mo.di·:fi cation 
. . .. ·- . ' ' .- ... : 
. ':>·: 
1·6 
j_-n:e~.E=nE(Lve arid .. ea:s:tly ·us:ed i:ti a. io:--5 torr· vacu·u.m.;- ·ThEI ·prob.e· w.as. .. · 
arrd q,I.np..li:fiecl b_y a ·Moo.~.l H .•.. R. ··8 :P:reqision. Lock~I·n. ampli .. f:Ler manti~ 
s.igp_al. was s-u:pplie:d. t,o.: tb·e, Lock-.:rn .amJ?.lj_,.:fi¢1~ by :the same H.P •. 
a4_j:ustao·le from: o. 0 to. 3·6·0°. .Atl i:nte_gr.al _par·t :6._f th:e :8.Ip:;P·lifi.e:t~· is 
abov~:~ Thi:s m,eid~ :o_:f.· ope.rat·iqn: is ·the ·rnos~t: -~·.e.;n.sit:-iv,e- :and.. :parovides a 
,l 
.oondition. :.eq_ua-t:ioJ1: a.s:: 
saturate. AJ,t!J..ougb this ccmdition: was Ilot origifially anticipated, 
.:i., 
rue: m.agn._it:ude :o.f: t.he· . .AC s:igrt$..l c:a.n, be: de:t.e.rmine·a. from. 
. ' 
The, r.e=.l:at.·i.on_s.hi::p 1be:tween t.lre· .Ac;.: si-gnal deve-lqpe·d and the. DC 
~ .... 
outp:Ut is merely mti'.i::b:iplying the sen$iti vity times -the phase 1:1.ngl.e 
l8· 
Th · · ·bl·· th is. :de'.::termin'i_._n_.·. _g .. ·_·. t 1h:e r 1e.la_._·t_-.1_··.on_s_·· :h .... ip· bet.ween t_.·h:_e_:, · _: : e Jir.o· _··.·.... em· ,· · . ·. . en: , . .. 
:by· :ele:ctrlJ.,ns _.: A DC :power s-UPI>ly :was· · :.att:ach-,e··ci to ·t·h-e ·s-ampl,e @:Gt 
samples it: ··w,ork-s: ·w-eii.. ,J?ot,~1:rt:·i:a.l:s wer:e a.:pplied u.p ·t.d l400 vo]~_ts .. 
.At· J.....450 volts·_,. bre~q:own o.ocurs. .A. , .. ¢-~•.ibrat.ic)·n c·urve. o.-f vol:ts 
.Th.e ·calib·ration curves· were :&ls.t): - . . ... • ·. . ; . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ·. 







.• me:~.s.ureme.n.t: o:f 5 v,oJts, the ·vol·t,a;g.e being =t_¢d. b~qk: to. the: v.ib:r·a.t·ing. 
me as ur e d_ ·~. 
tle.pehd d-ir.ec-tly on th·.e m~gnitude ... of vibrat-ion,. On thes·e . . . 
. . . . 
optimum dis 't:~c.¢. :frotrr the :$U~fa ..c::e· be.itig_ iY:1ves,t.::tga.t.e·cl. .. ' If. 
.. • 
t.oo. fat~·, ,an ipc1d~q1Jate- s.i gnal t·s develop.ed. C·r·ai-g and 







v .... ·= 
ac 
20 
·wh.ere fl V C = s.urf.ace charge, 
'lf fCX/3>> 1 
vo.-ltage 














·.' : .. -.. -. 
nR· .0£· ·1]1 r. . ~.1 -.· .lli 
/~ ·v ). 
;h' ·,.::;i._._c: 
.. l.:.[·-·· 





as. :des ix~:e d . ; 
.· \ 
' 
must. be prQ.p.erly chos,en. A g.ain {J.·:r· :20.·0 w-as- emp·lo·y:ed vti·t,h 'a. . . . - . 
.0006 
8 X ·200 :.X.:" ·1~:l6 .. . 00 · · · · 





values. (w.it:'h<>ut feedb.a.ck·:) ;:,. the e,ff,e ct ·O·-f varyi·ng:· p:.r.o:p-~ _s:pac:--
·- -
. - . 
i.n thi.,$ mode to ga:±n .s·9m.~ k.nowl·e.d.ge of' the: char:ge ·prc):file 
.. 
,df' ,a :s,ample· c.h·argect ·to v.ery hi,gh ·vo:1t-~ge$. Tht~: re$ul..ti11g 
P:aramet.ers. 
level o-f .lQ o.r· l5 k·iiovo.lt$.. The >sys-t:~m. un-der .s·-tudy h~~e i·s. -op·erate·d 
P:tto·tore_:sis·t:s- gener.all_y r;e·qui.r·~ -~ thousan.a. ti1ne:s,-·. _-gr:~~te.r- -dose· ·t;h-ar1 
-9· .· _· 2 
~:r1;11il.si:on.. .Typical. :e_muls-i:ons do$es ar-e 5 x 10 --.- · c:o-ul/.cm. :· and 
.. -6. .· 2 J/b.:ot.o.r:e:s:is_:-t_· do$·¢s· are :fr,e.quen.t:ly 5 x IQ. · co,u1/·c:r.ti . In an .. at:t'_empt 
t'o. ·evaluate ·th·e e\ff·e:<)t:s o:t· t·he .. dos·e: I:e-ve:1· :o·n char_g~. :$tora.ge·, each 
:· .. 
·.·. . ... 6" •.· .·.. --8. . ;· ·2 wi·th dos·~.s o:f' . :_ .• 2 x lQ: · -c·ou.l. cm 
' 
9.. 2 6:.:2 x: 10~:. co:u:1./':cm •- an·d 
-·1· -·o /"). 6 -. .,;.;. . . . - . . . G· .· ..• :2 :x .io · . coul/·cm .... 
A .dis:tar:rce o:f' ·op):~ inch was s-e1.ect-~:¢l as a :convenient diR::tan.ce to 








-1·0 i.r:radiati.11:_g tne. p_ho,:tcLre_s:L.s t aitd 1. x .lb· · · ,.Atnp.ere:s :tor tne·. ·eo:rnul:s·i,ort -~ 
~' 
·'JI'he.s-e. a.r-e t]1:e· s·ia:rne- cur.:.r-~nt fl:ow:s ut:i_1.iz;.ed i_n :a :mas:k-msiking -EBM 
that propl,em.-. Aot ..ua.lly, .it a1,so. -{:iJ1p:l.i.cat .. es ·th~, re:al .EBM. process: .. 
t.i.qn· is ~justed to provic{e: tl1e p:r:ope::r dos:<;= ( ~nti i'n.-a.e·ed var:i .. e·:s: from 
5 .se-conds for the smallest :dos;e o.n HRJ?· ·to ,8:--3 mi·.nutes f"or·· t·he:· : ,· ' .. . . . ·. . . . - ... ·.· •; . . . ~·. 
were m9-de to :e.:-valuat~ tf:1i:s effe.-ct ... 
. . 
. A Fara·day Cup ·wa.s locat:_~-d o:n the 
·-"s;: 






.. E;:c1,,c·b ·t.:itne the ~n.e.rgy· l:eve:·1 i:s changed the: be:.ani si:z.e .chatr-ge'.s. 
,, 
A metho·a f.o~r me.asurip,g :t:h.:is pt:tr:am.et,er. qui.ckly ,and -~~c·urate1y· wa)s, 
. Ari. -ammeter -conn.ec"t.ed to . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
t,h"e i:n._s·ui·.ate d ct:o.pper, plJ1te was used to: t·n:di c-ate:. wJ1~n tJ.1e b·eam e:n:t$r~ . . . ., .... 
·inches.. .Tl)..~ dis:ta.rice mov.~:q_, th:e.h ,, i-s 







25 .13 . 6 V, 
1.52 
= .1.6 •. 5.3 x ~v 
·.• 
• !lo' I·f·· t"rre b:.e.am is ·. .. ·. .· ..... · 
:.i·S · 
. . . ' 
Beam S:i :z·e :=: . -2-·5··.·o·. --- .A ·s. · ..• ·····.. u 
.. ·o-
-.12:5 = . 2:_50 ·-- 16 •. : 5 3 x Ll V 
6 v = 7. 5.0 mv·~-
·per ±nc]1.. ·Th·e: po±n.t:s wne·r.e -curre:pt: fl--c:>w :s,to:p.· an.a. ·b.~-g,in .. c.art. eas-.ily 
be read to : .l/2 di.v. .. or .. l ·mv. The -a.cc-.uracy then. _i.s.:: 
e:00.23 irich.e·s 
... ;· . 
It ·.: .. · t· · .. d.. ·i· • ~··· · .... · · 8 . , i.-s .Pi:~ ure· . a s:·9 l.:fl ~.i.gure .· · .•. 
call.ow·s. th·e s~l~ to- ·be e1ec~.rioa.1ly i:s.o,l:~t.~.ci f'":t:~·om ground. . . . .trn· ·ri -· ·. 
•,; .... 
.. :. 
:ffe-s·t·i r.tg :~.r:.Q:_-ce:eli.ire 
to_ ob·tai'I1 ·r.esu1.ts ·fn: t·h:e- mo:s:t u_s·eful. for.in$, the :foll-owing p~,o.~ 







It1i·± ... i-~J-iY ., .a :ch-Ei+g~ ·p:rofil·e 'WfiS obt.ain:e-cJ b.:y sweepi-n·g :q,:c·ro·s·s, ,,• . . 
. .. . 
s.amp:Le was· left -µpgro:undecl vih..:i.·.1e b:eing. i;:rr:adi.ated an.a.. t:e··s.ted41 . ... ~. 
a\ 
.... -. I 
·s·a.mple .. 
?b) sili:C~Otl sli C6S W~J".e not: :g-roun·de°ll Wi·tri Cl:RP.S.'..•'. J4n ~tq_µ~dag 
sol.ut·:i.on (:an. ag_ueoµs .susp·ens·.ie>n. o.:f fi;ne:· c.arl:}o.n ·p·art.·:tci~Les) 
w .. as. ·µq e:ci to paste t·h.e-. s.li-c-e to, th.e s-a.mpl:e hoJ..d~.r. A :patri: 
:o,.:f· ,sol··u.t·±·op, wa·s :1ormect- t·.·o: a ·rastentng '.s·:crew in o-rl~ c.o.rner· . . . 
:of ·the 1lo:l.de:r-, q.11.d the_ •gro:und. wire· att·ached bere .• 
. • ·.· 
·'flii.s 
. ..... · .. 
afforded :B;d:eid contact. 
. ,[ 
" 
The: probe was: l.oo~teq ove:r.· that ttrea { a..$ :$e..en b.y rec·o·rder po.sit·ion). 
I 
I 
¢:yf"' t'::l;1e -E=·n.t:i·r.e.: sample: we.re 1::-:~·:c.orde.ci at ·d.o-n·ven-i~nt t.1·:rne intervals: • 
. de:c~_:.ay :. 
. 
-)Tih·e; (iharge: _d:i.st.r.i'bution W,aS S::i:rnil~j;-· for: C.ertain• .c·.o.nditf_o·:tt$·• 
,. 
s:mall ·variation·s d±ff:i.cult. . . . . ~ . . . . . '• .... - ' . . . . . . -
. . ' . .. . . . .· . . .· . 
The: pro::fiJ-·~s :ol?ser.ve.d for· ·t.h·e s$lfip·l.~:s; 
. .. 




-2:.·.9· . : . . 
. . 
c.:onditioti:$ i.$ present:ed in .fi_g:u·r-e ·1.0. .N·o .atte.m:pt :Lp- made to 
:Th·e. c.@-v-e·~- fo.r· a.ii,: en_e:·r.:gy level. o'_f 15 'KV' .. app·ear as f·fgur·es · ·· . . 
' . ~ . . 
11~evented ·tRe :re(ror,cl.1n.g, .cyf :p:-oi_r1ii.s: nEfa.r. t :~ :o .• 
. ' ., · .. 
tne sirnil,aritie~·., the decay 
... . ... ·(6. . .--6 s·am.e: dos:e l.eve.l ··.·:_.: · ... ;2 .x lO · 
ir·o ·1.nfil·c:ate 
••• 
' ; •••• < • -· • • • • • •• ~ • • 
¢:ur.-yes· f:o-r· ungr .. ouride:ci KTFR wi·th the: 
coul/ cm2 ) ·~.1},d ·e'ri"e-rgy· .levels .o:f 5· •:,. 10 
:the ·charge: de,cay ,on g]?ou.n·ded: H1U? witl:1 thA= · Sa.me db.f:={e· ieve:::l 






5 K\T, ·the-re- 'We:re- .indicat:ions that it -did oc·-cur th.ere .also.-
' 
rtft.:._·e--










ir:r:atii·at.ion... ,A :,s·atnple o·t· KTFR: 't-raist i.rradi:at:e:d .. ~ri t11 a. doire o:.f~ 
.· . · -6 . 2· :.6."'~. X 1·0 ,,· .c·oµ:1/cm ., at ,:an: eJie,rg:y .l.eve·1 of 15 Kv·. Tl1e ·sample· W·g.$ 
: ' --8 i,:rri_.ticilly' irra.d·iateo. with. a.· current o·f ·1 x 10 ··· .aJll:pe:re.-s r·or, 
500 $-~co:x1ds. As a CQJnl?.'c3.risort, a s·qE.p]l_e wa.s i):·radi:ated. wi t;:Ja .a; 






.B d . a····· .. .... . • . ':rq.y .. <e- ._ oe s· .:s.ay 
.. 
. 
.o·f V_ (is-ur-fiice pot-enti.al.-.volts) and. A:- (rat:·e ··cortstant.~:re·:e:i:pr.o:¢·a1. 0 . . .... 
.. 
'The· ·s-ec.o:n:d value•s· ;ar·e .... . . . '. .. . . . ' . . . ; ... '-.-. ·- . 
I)IS cus:s·roN· 
$.'E\risit·iye mater·1.·alp wh·en t·h,ey a:r.-e irradiated wit-h ari :el:ec-tron b:ea.ni. . 
. . 
Th·e rne t al 
•· -. .. •' . •·. 
e::a:cih. s.et. o_:f Cfbnai ti,o'.ns-. 
KTFR samp;L:~s ch:arge t:o a !1.:igh;~]: pot-~ntial. ·th-:an the H:RP: ( $ee 
·al:s.o ·T.ab1e- II.)._ This: is ·pro.b.::a;°Qly not-: a furtcti:bn :o·:f·· t_h-Ez= 
' I 
'!'h.e a.o·se oh ·th·e: itTFR: i:s ; -on. the:. a.ye·:r9-ge, 
. . . 
·rnat:eriai·s the:ms-elve:s ·contr:ibute to the ·mag.nitll.d.e of t·he 
p_ot.e·n·ti:a_l, it ·:'.i,$- J;>:t·obal:Y:ly t:I:irough such -charact·eristics as. 
., 
t:h:·e potenti:al a;r1d that ·energy has .. lit·t.1.e.: e 1ffecit on ·th.e 
resuJ.t:ing pot·e·ntial ..• 
:.J7E;:a.$Ons why thi:s: may not. ·occli:17. Al). impo·rt.ant. co.rtside:rJ1.t·ion 
at. :ze:rt) :p:e>t.ent:i-a:i res·p.orr.a. a:tffe:re::nt.ly· th,...an- ari ·$:1$ctro.n th:i1-t . 
. 
-'art/tem:pt:,s to st:r:ik:e: '.th~ s.~pl·.e whe.rt i·t :}J3. &t .a: s·ever::al li_@d.re.d '·. -•. 









.This ,,tol.tld. -:rnean that t:he pot·ential. ·of .a met-al c1·ad. llil:~ 
.gro·-i:thded:. gl.as-.s. p·late empl.oyed .in mas·k _g~ner.a.t:ion .(·or -an- 11r1--
:of ·the ·.re.l.atio:n~3:h·i_p be_t.w.e-en the: su:rf~c.-e ·pot.·e.nt-itil. an.g. tn_e •:. 
con.diti.bn indica·t~ a ·1oc•alized. e·ff'e.c·t in ·both ·KT:J:vR anci. BB.P • .. . ... , .·. - .. .. .. 
r 
~- - .'... r·"' .. 
" ' . 
6. 3.· 
do .not e·xcee·cl 2td· vo.lts and :most: ·aw~ le.-ss. ·th:an 1:0 vo:::Lts •. .F·or 
Wh:ile bo·t-h th-.e KTF·R an.d ·H.RP sh:o:w .·· .. 
t.h.e :io.o:al:.Lzea. effects ·w4.~.n. _.grounded (both show uniiform d::L:s·-
t.ri.b:-ut.ion over tlre: :s.ampl.e ·wb.e.-n .gr ..o:urtded) ·the deta;i..ls. -C)·f- tlie. 
depressio_n·. The ab:so.l·ute ·valJJe f):f: t·his· p·e:ak. can be po.:sit:i.ve, 
a$· was s·e:e.n Qn. a. ;·s.am:pl·e :ir:r-adiat·Efd at 1:5: KV wi.th a dos·e of 
6,2 x io-9 e6o.l/em2 . The relative height of i}his peak appears 
As .a r-esult :or· ·the . . . . . .•. ·'. . 









It- alt{o i.ndi cat e's th·.e 'r:e.·.-.· . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . ~ . . . . 
-so-tn.e co:nt.ri'bu.t.i-on b.y the m?,t.e·ri'al itself. ·:Po s.s-ibl e· .me ch ani s ms· - ... ·. . ·, . 





3:. ..No .. Met .. al . G4.ctcid±.n·g -~-· th·.e. s tor:~g:e o-n 'KTFR :and :B?~l? w.i.t·h .noc> . - . . . . .. . .. . .• 
·I? 







t.hr.ough the r:esis·t .rather r,·apidly.. The pr~:qe,n.ce.. :of ':hhi: :positive· ' ' ' 
·pec.:i.;k.: in·ai .. c~t:es ·the :ma.terial is s·t,i11. :malting· some k.:.i.nd. ·o·f :contr.i-. 
·wi:1.s ::i~nj_ti a.l:'.Ly· s::11:r:prj_:S:_i;ng .:· WhEfn ;t:r:r'adi:a.tiea at: ) .. 5 iv and o·. :2 X 
·~2 ·2 
·• l.Q · ·cou.l/cm:·· , ·th~: un:grouhde·,a met.al- :c.lad ·s:ampie, i.:$. · !tt ·~.38.5 vo:·lt·s. . . . ' 
. . 
" 
:a.re rneas:urea. two minut.e:s. after decay be:gins:.. Qne :di:ffer.e,n·c,e, ·b~--
,' . . ·--8: '·.. 2 c,al trrttd·iat,in.g. c.oitditio'iis o,:f ]_·5. KV and 6:. '2 x .1·0· · · c·ou.J../:c.m· t,lJ.:E;· 
) :gro·µr1ded metal ·¢lad $an:tple is. ,a.t ·a potent,i.·al o·f -:17 vo·l.ts whi;l.e: 
as .in t:he ungrou.r:rde.q c:ondit.ion., similar to t::he· :KTFR .• , 
1.. Metal Cl.a.d: Ungrounded -S:amples anq: $amples with. ·:no Metal 
Cl..a;ddin.g. -- tb.e accumulation or deca.y of the char;ge ·¢.rt p;hoto·~ 




Th'is :would irtd·it!ate the, e·le-ct·:rons ! .• •• . . . •. • • • . . • '. • 




·t±ate.d by t:rie ERP data-. .The :r.~t-~· o:f :de:c-ay fo·r" the s:anip·:i,e·. 
156t en-bi.al .. The re·:a·so·n for this is .. rtot cle·ar • . ·. ·• .. . ,.. . .. .. . .... - '. 
2:·· .Me.t:a.1 Cl'©,¢1 ·Gr·oµnqe.d ,Samples .. -- 4l1e-- g_ro.urf:'ded metal qJ_ad . . . .. . -
' ... ~-- . ·- .... · ... . 
. . . 
4-1 
.. 
s·.am:ple. ::In:,aeed.,. t:h.e s·:amJ?J-e-s w~re grouncfE=·cl t'-nro11gb., .. a.rt ._amtae:t:er 
of p<2ne.,trat:ion in KTFR. An :ap.p.ro~irn~tf.o:n. to t·he., :Thoms..9·n~ 





v · _,·inid:>.-ial Vf=loc:ity_,_· 
-~-~ 




A -~ :ave.rage ·g:p~ <:1tc)rtJj" c we.:ight: 
v = elect.·r:6-:ri' s ·velo·cd .. ty 
N - numb·er of' "ato01r1$/¢c 






x - pene/trat.iQn di:.s:tMce ·in ma·t·.eriaJ. 
5 :KV .. , 
·io·· KV··· 
.. ·.:. <0-,. ,: 
1_•: __ .:5' ___ ··· KV .... .






4 V · .. 
.. ·o····· ·. 
- . . . 
ev 
. ·. 2 f' - .. 9 _gni/ cm 
NZ - ·3: .X: 102·3 
·x = CJ .-13 Jni.-c:!-ro-ns 
X· ~ .1 .. :0.7 :mi crO}?;.S: 
0 The KTF·R s amp~ef?. a.r·e· :2800 A. or .. 2·8· .mi.cr-ons. tl'ti:ck .. :: Th .. e 
th·.e J:).e·netra.t·:i-ori.. :dis t:~_ce :• 
,It .• 
3.. the Pos·fti ye . :Pe:.~ .i.n 'KTFR - the a.ppe.ar.)3.h.<:!~ o'f t:hi·s. p·e.ak. 
.. · .. • .... 
of P:OSitively ,char:ge.d i.ons:·~: 
. . :·The .:Lons are either ·rn th·e resist 
. . -_ . . . . - ' ' . . . . .. • . . . . 
t~:h.e e·1.ectirbt1 beam .. 
~. ' . . . ._ · .. ~· · .. · ···. -· . 
. . . 
Wltile t'l.Tf= peqJ.11. i,s st:·riking the re.sist 
dispe.rs.e , but at ·a much. :s::lowe.r, rate tnan th.e ,at!.cmtitll.citi .. o·.n 
. . 
.KT:FB, 9-. po.ly.meri.z·e:d i E?Qp.:tene dimer of mol.ecular .. wei gJ:1t . 






. '/ (B)-CH2 C-C m \ 
/CH-(B)p 
•C-C-CH I /\ 2 















CH CH-(B) 3/ p 
(B)m CH2 ~ /c\ 
CH3 CH3 
whe.r::e B is the: 
. ' .... . . .. '. -
rno.no .. mer : 
a dir:adical that· can. rea·ct ·furthe·r. ·, • . •' •;. • • ·,, • • •· • ·a •· • • 
·t.o bre-ak b:oth thes:e bonds • The ·in:solubi.lizatiotf of the resist ; . . - ', ' . - . . . . . . -
- . ' -~· 
:±.s. p:rqo:f· ·tnat :the C •· CJ 'qon:ds bre_ak and if t:hey ·brec¢. ~ tnen. 
. 




:ca.rbo:n .• Howev;e.r, in t.1::i.e. pl?es:etrc·e .of ·a lar,ie: .Po:t.E=nti.a.1 field. . 
. .. 
·they mq,Y .. mo:ve ·towards ·th.e fi·el:d. Th:e •pro1J·e rn~asure·s th·e. 
·after the b·e:am is ·t·-urhecL :off' .. ' - . . .. ,. •' .. -.. -.. '' . . . . . •' ... · ': 
. .A I~·omewhat ·simi:1:ar forrti: o,f pos·it·ive: ob:arge" was db·se:.:r.ve.d.. 
18 l?:y Peti.t-Clerc and 'C·ar·ett·e · ·. No .at.t,e.rnp:t. t;o· exp:1:ai.n it w.cis. 
n.;ra-de :at the time .. 
.. . ' . -. 
.The. poten.tf:al .i-_s: :rather 
... 
. . . 
. or· both t::t1e gro.una.·ed arrq_ un·grolliidecl KT.FR. s.$JrJ.p.J.,:es "· Thi;s:, ·effe:c,t 
.. 
,, . 
ob-s: e.rve d. 
CO'rl:CI:iUSI'O.-NS: , . . .. · . . . . . . . . - -. ' ~ ... 
on the, tnaterial .couicL be- af'f'.e·c:ted:. ' . . ' .. ' . . . . ... ' . ... . . - . ' . - : . . . .- . ' .. - . . . . . 
p-roble.m ... 
An: ;~ppropriat:e G-u.r:rE=:nt reading· on t·h:e met.er du:r.i-ng ii_rr:a;d.iati.o.n· w:Lli 
:o:f the o:xide- th-i:cknes:s err some ot·h.er· j_.nhere·nt• char,acter-is·tic·. bf' 
. . ' -··· .. . - . . ··, ·' '. . -. .. . . . . . . .· •, ' ......... ' ; . . . . . . . . . .. . ... - . 
:, 
TABLE I 
MATERIAL KTFR HRP SILICON 
Dose 2 (x 6.2 coul/cm ) 10-5 10-6 10-1 10-8 10-9 10-10 10-5 10-6 10-1 
Energy: 15 KV GUN GUN GUN GUN GUN GUN G 
- G 
.. 
10 KV GU GU G 
- G - G G GU 




G = Metal Clad, Grounded 
u .~ .Met.al Clad, · Ungrounded. 
, 
- - . :. .. . . . 
50 
TABLE II 
ASSUMING EQUATION OF FORM: 
SAMPLE 
KTFR (metal clad) 
Ungrounded 15 KV 
...... -5 e 6.2 x 10 ,CO·ul/om 
6. . -6· · I 2 
... , 2. Jc .l'O · co"ltl··. cm· 
Grou ..• nded 15 KV 
. -· . . . 
6 .·2 .. •. -5 '2 x .. 1.0 .coi.µ / pm· 
6.2 .. -6 ;· ·2 ·x 10 · coµl·_.cm · 
HRP :(·met-al clad) 
Ungr:ou-:r-1ded 15 KV 
. -8 ·2 6 .. 2 x 10. cqul.,/:¢nl 
9 . 2 6. 2 x 10~ · . cdul .. /·Cill . 
-10 . 2 6. 2 X: 10 , COJ.ll./c~n 
Grourrcle,d l5: KV 
~8 2 6 . ·21 :x 1.0 coul / cm. · 
. -~9 · 2 6. 2 -4 10 ·. ecru.ii cm· 
6.2 x 10-10coul/cm2 




























V = V -At 
0 
































·TABLE II (:C.ont .• ) 
ASSUMING EQUATION OF FORM: 
SAMPLE 
KTFR (not metal clad) 
15 KV 
:·=1·0.;..5: ·2 . I . 6. 2· X c:oul '.··:cm. ·· 
6.2 .X·, 10-6 . I 2. co·ul··cm; 
6.2 --8 . 2 .. lQ ... c o:iu.. I cm : X 
HRP (not me.i>al olao.J 
:.- . 
15 KV 
. ~8 •' 1· 2 6. 2 X_ 10 COfil.:. c_m,· 
6 ~9 ·1·· 2 .2 x lO- ·. · co,ul. cm· 
. -io .·. 2· 6. 2· x io· · ... ·. ·cot;ll/c:1n 
KTFR {·metal clad) 




HRP ( n+E;tEQ.,. c.la.d) 









































































FIG UJ~E· 1 
ELECTRON BEl~tA MACHINE 
FILAMENT 
ANODE 






















,5.,.3. : . '', ."~ .. 
FIGURE 3 
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I 15 K 
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OUISIDE VACUUM CHAMBER 
FIGURE 4 







































PROBE ASSEt;;1BLY IN CHAMBER 
EARPHOtJE IS ATl .. ACr;Eo TO TELESCOPING 
BEAM. PROBE IS POSITIONED OVER SAfv1PLE 
55 
FIGURE 6 
PHOTOGRAPH OF EQUIPMENT. 
ELECTRON BEAt~1 AND VACUUM CHA~ABER ARE 
LOC·AT ED IN CENTER. BEAM OPERATING 
APPARATUS IS ON RIGHT AND KELVIN 
PROBE OPERATING EQUIPMENT ON LEFT 
FIGURE 8 
FROM LEFT TO RIGHT: S.At~PLE IN SAMPLE 
HOLDER, FARADAY CUP, COPPER PLATE FOR 













CURRENT PATTERN GENERATED 










TYPICAL CHA~GE PROFILES ON DIFFERENT 
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DECAY OF SURFACE POTENTIAL ON METAL 
CLAD KTFR. 6.2xl0- 5 COUL/CM 2 -X, 6.2xl0- 1 COUL/CM 2-o 
6.2 x 10-7 COULi CM 2 - G • ALL AT 15 KV. UPPER THREE 
CURVES ARE UNGROUN OED, LOVIER TH REE ARE GROUNDED 
· -1000 ~ 
o<i> ~ X 
·~ x"><x \ o, 
' o, . 
•'. ~o X 
X -100 •• X •• 0 
,.... 
0 X en 
0 XX !:; 
• 0 0 
• 0 > 
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·- • 0 • • • • • • 0 
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DECAY OF SURFACE POTENTIAL ON METAL CLAD 
HRP. 6.2xl0- 8 COUL/Cf\1 2 -X, 6.2xl0- 9 .COUL/CM 1-o 
6.2x 10- 1° COUL/Ci\1 2 -e. ALL AT 15 KV. UPPER THREE 

























o ...... o ... 
=-o-. 
-o. 0 e, 0 0 0 0 0 
·--·- • • • • • • 





-10 X X X X 
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DECAY OF SURFACE POTENTIAL ON 
METAL CLAD UNGROUNDED KTFR. 15 t\V-X, 10 KV -o 
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DECAY OF SURFACE POTE~~TIAL ON 
METAL CLAD GROUNDED HRP. 15KV-X, IOKV-0 
51<V-O.ALL AT DOSE OF 6.2xl0- 9 COUL/CM 2 
-10 
X X O-o X X X X X ---O-o--o X X 0-
-0 •, 0 0 0 0 
·~ 0 .... 
• 
• 
- I • 
• • 
• • 
- . I 
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DECAY OF SURFACE POTENTIAL ON METAL CLAD 
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CHARGE REDISTRIBUTION ON KTFR. 
DOSE IS 6.2 x 165 coul /cm2 AT 10 KV 

















































DECAY OF SURFACE POTENTIAL 
ON f~ETAL CLAD GROUNDED 
KTFR MEASLJRED ON POSITIVE PEAK. 
-7 2 15 KV AND 6.2 x 10 coul/cm DOSE 
POI NT OF DECAY 
MEASUREfv1ENT IS 
ON PEAK 


























E F F E CT S O F AT r-v1 0 SP H ER E PR ES SURE 
ON CHARGE STORED ON KTFR; ~AETAL 
































FIGURE 1 9 
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FIGURE 20 
CHARGE PROFILE ON 
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FIGURE 21 
COM PA RI SON OF RATES OF DOSE 


















-8 2 9. 6 x IO co u I le m /sec 
~ 2 1.2 x 10 coul/cm /sec 
0 . 25 . 50 .75 1.0 
DISTANCE (INCH ES) • 
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DECAY OF SURFACE POTENTIAL ON KTFR 
. 
\VITH NO ri1ETAL CLADDl~~Go 60 2 x 10- 6 COUL/Cr"1 2 - X 
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DECAY OF SURFACE POTENTIAL ON 
HRP \VITH NO METAL CLADDING. 
6.2 x 10·1 coul/cm2 -X 6.2 x 108 coul/cm2 -0, 
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